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MEMORANDUM 

TO: All Faculty 
FR: Tom Cate 
DA: November 5, 1982 
RE: Meetings 

Faculty Senate Meeting
Date: November 15, 1982
Time: after the General Faculty Meeting
Place: BP 120
Agenda:

I. Call to order
II. Approval of the minutes of the October 18, 1982 meeting.

III. Additions to or deletions from the agenda.
IV. Remarks of the President

A. Reports
1. COSFL
2. Results of the Peer Review Hearing Committee 
Election
3. Management Information System report
4.

B. Recommendations - none
V. Committee Reports

A. Professional Concerns
1. Report
2. Recommendations

a) Curtailment Policy - enclosed
b) Promotion and Tenure - enclosed

B. Curriculum
1. Reports
2. Recommendations

a) Bylaws - tabled; 10/18/82
b) General Studies Mandate - tabled; 10/18/82

C. Faculty Benefits
1. Report
2. Recommendations - none
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D. Budget 
1. Report 
2. Recommendations - none 

VI. Old Business 
Presidential Consultation Committee Election -
Ms. Kathy Brinker (NUR) 

VII. New Business 
VIII. Adjournment 
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1 'IF the Dean of the La_w School considered as a director, in order 
-+:hat th� Law ·school be r'epresented, by its senator?", asked Paul 
J·oseph regarding Articl·e V, A, 1, b. President Cate stated that is 
the intent of the statement. Ms. Kathy Brinker· -proposed that the 
e lee tions procedures be clarified in the Cons ti tu,tion. President 
Cate stated that an ad hoc committee will be formed to meet this 
need. Dr: Lyle Gray r�ised'a concern about Article VII, Section 
-H, wh3ther administrators and Chairpersons shall receive copies ��
the minutes. Dr. Johnathan Bushee also raised concerns about not
distr5buting the minutes to ·the Administrative chain of command.
Dr. Ly�e Gray again raised the concern that we have in the Consti
tution a st���ment t0.the effect the general faculty is being in
formed of �he Faculty Senate actions. Ms. Kathy Brinker proposed
an amendment: that a "second copy will be sent to each Senator
for po:::ting for review by the general faculty." The motion was
s�ponded and passed. Dr. Johnathan Bushee proposed a motion that
the Constitution becomes effective not on November 15, 1982 as so
stated in Article XIII, but upon approval by the Board of Regents,
that the date be deleted. Dr. Jim Thomas raised .t.he concern that
perhaps having the present date as effective is a statement that
the Faculty Senate can govern itself, if we also struck the final
�ine of Article XIV. The motion of Dr. Johnathan Bushee was re-

.. �ormulated to substitute blank spaces f6� the date, and to delete
>::i:nd", (make the Constitution effective upon approval of the Board 

·c: Regents). The motion passed. The motion to pass the amended
\;1nstitution was �assed. The meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p.m.

Senators Present: 

MINUTES OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
November 15, 1982 

Kathy Brinker 
Frank Dietrich 
Julie Gerdsen 
Paul Joseph 
Jim Kinne 
Nan Littleton 

. Byron Renz 
Jerry Warner 
l1ace1·wheel�r 
Kay Cooper 
Patricia Dolan 
George Goedel 
Charles Hawkins· 
Glen Mazis · 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Mackenzie Osborne 
Tom Barone 

Geraldine Rouse 
J.:inet Simon 
Susan Kissel 

· Thomas Rambo
Michael Ryan
James Thomas
Johnathan Bushee
Lynn Ebersole
Nancy Martin
Edwin Weiss
Billie Brandon
Tho::,.as Cate
Linaa Olasov
Lois Schultz
Becky Sturm
Fred Schneider
Linda Newman

Senators Absent Without Alternates: 

�uests·Present: 

Gary Johnston 
Elly Welt 

Mike Klembara, Assoc. Provost 

� . ' 
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I . President Cate called the Faculty Senate meeting to order at 
4 ; 4u p.rn. 

II . The P,revious rneetinlSs 1 minutes were approved without change. 

III . There were no additions to or deletions from the agenda. 

IV . 1\ . ~eports of the President 

l . COSFL: The tenured faculty who were to be dismissed at Louis
ville by administrative pro 6ram changes will not be dismissed. 

2. Peer Review hearing Committee Election results: . 

Dr. Terry McNally/Lit. and Lang., ran for office, but was dis
qualified· l:tE:eaJTSe . Dr, . J.om ~Zanie.Ll.o ( t~· satn·~• ... ·ctepartment) is 
already on the committee. Ms. Kathy Brinker raised the issue 
that information about the present makeup of the committee would 
have been helpful on the ballot form. 

3. The Management Information Systems report has been placed on 
reserve at the Steely Library ( 2 hour reserve). 

V. lL Professional Concerns Committee Report: 

1. Curtailment Folicy: Ted Weiss raoved that we adopt the policy. 
It was seconded. The motion passed with one abstention. Dr. 
Yorn Barone and Ms. Becky Sturm stated that they did not receive 
a copy of the Curtailment Policy. 

2. Promotion and Tenure Policy: The motion was introduced t o adopt 
the st.:i.tement: 

3. 

All 0ecisions made at all levels regaraing reappointment, tenur£ 
promotion:, and probationary status must be made in writing if 
requested by the faculty cember und~consideration. Accompany
ing statements must support and provide justifications for 
decisions made. 

Mr . Paul Joseph made a motion that everything after 11 wri ting '' 
be struck. Dr. Sue Kissel proposed the following amendernent: 
"All decisions made at all levels regarding reappointment, 
tenure , promotion, and probationary status must be made in 
writing wi i;~1~ompanyinr; statements t0 supp,ert and provide 
j ustificati;ns . for de.cis.ion~ made and provided to the faculty 
members involved. 1

' The amendment to the motion was seconded. 
The amended motion was passed . Dr. Lyle Gray stated that this 
amendement does not address the o ther concern raised about the 
need f o r a probationary status. After being queried by Dr. 
Ted Weiss , Dr. Gray stated that he would favor feedback to 
promotion and tenure candidates if it were qualitative and not 
quantitiative (which entails unnecessary legal ramifications). 
iir. Fred St~tder made another motion : nThere shall be a 
reappointment status: continued probationary appointment with 
conditions attached." The motion was seconded and passed. 

There is still a problem with the matter of interim grades. 
;\ ,..., "J1irr i ++~ 0 wil J he set up with --ioint facl,Uty and students to 
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Dr. George Goedel raised the concern that the Northerner has 
reported erroneously that we have rejected previous student 
government proposals, which we have not. President Cate 
stated he would inform the Northerner that there has been an 
exchange of draft proposals. 

B. Curriculum 

Both tabled motions remained pending since they require the 
Board of Regents approval of the Constitution passed today. 

C. Faculty Benefits 

Processing of applications for grants, fellowships, sabbaticals 
is proceeding. Other avenues of faculty development are being 
investigated. 

D. Budget Committee 

There was a meeting with Mr. Dennis Taulbee, Budget Director, 
who assured the corilTilittee that the proposed state funding cuts 
would not have a major impact on the University. Dr. Jim 
Kinne, chair, requested that the faculty surveys of budget 
priorities be returned to the departmental representatives. 

VI. Old Business 

Ms. Kathy Drinker wanted to call to the Senate 1 s attention that 
tne ballots for the Presidential Search Consultation Committee 
were unclear with its blank slots. The Nursing Department 
also wished to express its concern that no women were selected 
from the faculty to be on this committee. It was proposed 
t na t c1. woman be appointed in an advising role to the committee. 
Iir. George Goedel objected to both points, stating that if 
faculty attended the ~eneral faculty meeting the balloting 
procedure would have been clarified for those who had questions 
and that gender should not be a qualification for committee 
assignment. Dr. Mike Ryan announced that he was open to any 
input from female faculty and would convey it to the rest of 
the coJTITT1.i ttee. 



. 
l. · RecoJllllended for· Acti~:· · Curtai:.ment· Policy 

1 .. A decision to c.urtail a program shall be ma1e by the acwin1st ction 
only on the basis of the report of the program review CO!fu"Tlitte. Tr 
administration shall provide a wri"tten explanation for its c. ..:it.ion r.:-, 
the_fa~ulty of the program and to·the ·raculty Senate The ct te edt 
shall include the 'reasons for the. decia.ion and the proc durr:i for terr,.1-
nating or reassigning ·profess~rs- ; . 

. , 

2. The administration .shall inform the program faculty w,letl. r curta · 1-
ment may be achieved thro-~gh th~ no~al attrition procec of etiremeri"" 
and resignation. 

3. If normal attrition fails to bring iU>OUt a suffici n r G· o., 
the administration shall offer economic incentives or leaves to ef~e~~ 
resignations, retirements or reassignments. Such incentive ad leav s 
shall be explained in detail. Among these options at'e carty ret:1.rem'nt, 
"buy outs" of pension rights, severence pay and reassign .. .- t tulining 
leaves. · 

~. If the desired reduotion in the number of faculty is st;~l not ach~~vce 
then the Dean, in consultation with the program chaiJ:'p t on "'h 11 ccm• .. id.,...r 
the following factors in preparing a list .of professors to be tcrmin~tcd 
or reassigned: : .. ,. · 

a. rank, seniority_and tenure, 
b. evalua:ttcm o"f individual performance reviews ov .r- tl.e .1. ""t 

three years, : . · · 
c. affirmative action.guidelines, 
ci. particular specialties of faculty and the con -nt"'!d , s c,f 

··:' the pl'Ogram. , ✓ -:· • • 

~ .- ., . 

Tenure shall be beavi~y.welghed~ .. al.though not constit~ting n ali .... o p':c. 

bar to reassignment for,.tenured faculty ahead of an unt ured person · ., 
another p~gram if a serious i.JD,balance in curriculum off r, r. .. 'er,e t 
result in the c:n,1.rtailed ... program~ As ·19ng.as· their- t nur·r\g i·n.1., r-:,i,_m 
in existence' tenured i'acµl ~y JIUSj not be dismissed. ,..he at.I .. '!'l in tY.nt (' 
must attempt to reassign ·them to other academic )?rogra;,."'. ra·ll'lL 
assignment the administ11ation will provide a leave fo. ret~aining. 
similar but not mandatoey, efforts, should be made fo~ un enu ed facul y. 

s. Terminated faculty shall b·e 'notU'ie4 in accordance wi h prov~sions 
that apply as provided in Fa;cult·t :Polici'iea ··and 'Procedu~!,_La. tran_d,_bo?.~~ an~ 
have the right to appeal .de dttc:i.sion t,o tfie Feexa Revi ~ AJ'vTs :ry U. , l. ttec. ,, . 

2; , Rationale 
. . ' 

Changing cix-cumstan~e• require ~rganizattone to mare ~i~pt tions ;ln 
order for ·them to suwi~e an~ ·p~1$per,: in a new en,,t%'0n.~ 1 •• Uni 't 
are no different from othei' organizatippa in ttiia. ~espcct, ·but u ., t;, 
some, universities recogniz·,-, :tlie -p~incip~~•. o;t ten~re in which jcb t•"c .. '>';'; ... y 
is guaranteed to deserving faculty. ··. · , . . . 

.,,,,: ' 
..... 

. .. 
.,-~ 
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